
oun zizsLzozoua coltjxxct.
A FEW MORS TEARS.

A few more j An shall roll,
A few mors seasons come,

And we shall be with those that rest
Asleep within the tomb.

A fsw mora suns nhall set
O'er thane dark hills ef time,

And we shall be where suns are not
A far serener clime.

A few more storm Lett
On thin wild rocky shore,

And we shall be where tempest ceate,
And stirgefl swell no more.

A few more straggles here,
A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more (ears,
And we shall weep no more.

A few more Sabbaths here
Shall cheer ns on our way,

And we shall reach the endlesi rest,
The eternal Sabbath Day.

Then, O my Lord, prepare
My Boul for that great day;

Ob! wash me in Thy precious blood,
And take my sins away.

MAYING AND PREACHING.
Few things appear less reasonable than

the words which have been wasted to show
that praying is more important than
preaching. We certainly should consider
the frnit, in itself, more valuable than the

bor vthich produces it. Yet the import
snce of the labor will bo in proportion to
the value of the fruit. Men may plant
and water, but Ood gireth the increase;
a3d the question is, whether lie will give
it if the husbandman neglect to labor. The
lbor may be unsuccessful, for the Lord may
withhold the inciease; generally, the labor,
if wise and faithful, will be blessed. So when
the ppiritnal Rower casts forth the seed of
God's word, some of it, as Christ says, may
fi.ll by the wayside, and some on stony
ground, and some among thorns; yet some
will fall on good ground, and bring forth
abundant fruit.

Suppose, then, a thousand souls, for seve-
ral years, hear the preaohing of a faithful
UiiniHter of Christ; if one hundred of them
are truly converted to God, then a hundred
prajing people are the fruit of one man's
preaching; snd they will not only pray, not
only "call Him Lord;" bat becomes "doers
of the vtord," fruitful in all good works. But,
bad he ik gleet ed to preach, and spent all his
religions hours in praying, would that fruit
hive been produced ? ''How un-il- l they c ill
tn Him of whom they have not heard ? And
low shall they hear without a preacher?"
l esides, no men pray less, but more in conse-
quence of preaohing. This is the ordinance
which God in Ilis wisdom hath ordained for
gathering mankind into the fold of Ilis
Church; and the gathering will not come
without the use of the ordinanoe.

SUMMAIiY OF CUURCn NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.
The celebrated appeal case of Shepherd

vs. Bennett, in which the "legality of the
doctrine of the real presence" in the Church
of England is involved, has been again post-pone- d

till the next sitting of the Judicial
Committee. The deferring of it is ascribed
to the severe indisposition of one of the lead-
ing counsel. The Itev. Mr. Bennett, when
preaching in one of the Lambeth ritualistic
churches last week, referred to the case. lie
aid he would adopt ne oourse which would

compel a man to utter blasphemy in a high
judicial position, thus making him run the
riBk of losing his soul; but, on the contrary,
he would remain silent, and leave the rest to
God, praying for his persecutors. What he
Lad received from God, he would never give
up for man. The lie v. J. M, Rod well con-
tinues to make the doctrine of the "real pre-
sence" the theme of his discourses in St.
Etbtlberga Church.

The controversy still proceeds In Ire-
land as to the title of the Disestablished
Church. The Itepresentktive Body's legal
committee, in a report which they have pre-
pared, contend that the proper designation is
"Church of Ireland," and not "Protestant
Episcopal Church of Ireland."

An organ of the Iligh Church party states
that in several London churches, should the
royal marriage take place in Lent, there will
be a special penitential oflioe at the same
hour. The subject is evidently occasioning
a little uneasiness in High Church circles.

Some of the English bishops threaten to
withdraw their patronage from the Church
Missionary Society. The organ of the Low
Church party says the course whioh that
ociety has pursued in relation to the Mada-

gascar Bishopric affair baa been regarded as
a deliberate repudiation of the principle of
Episcopacy, and fraternization with the sects.

The Kev. Elisha Whittlesey, late pstor
of the Second Congregational Churoh at
Wattrbury, Conn., has bocome a candidate for
priest's order in the Episcopal Church.

The Rev. R. A. Holland, late assooiate
editor of the Baltimore Christian, Advocate
(Methodist), has become a candidate for
orders in the Protestant Episcopal Churoh.

St. Mary's Church, Memphis, has been
placed in the bands of Bishop Quintard as his
cathedral. It is being enlarged by the addi-
tion of two aisles, and will be ready for occu-
pation in four or five weeks.

Calvary, Memphis, has a large congrega-
tion, and needs a new churoh edifice.

The Pastoral Aid Society connected with
the Church of the Holy Trinity, N. Y., Rev.
S. H. Tyng, Jr., Pastor, in its fifth annualreport, btates that its receipts ior the year
amounted to 13,472-32- , of which $13,23'J.71
bave been expended in the various works ofthe society. Those "works" are threechurches, three chapels, and one mission
station, together with a Dorcas Society, aYoung Ladies Sewing Society, an Industrial
Hewing School, and various committees toaid the poor and the suffering, and to eivethem Christian instruction.

CONGREGATIOHALIST.

The Rev. G. II. Coffey, formerly pastor
of the First Church of Jackson, Michigan, is
practising law in New York city; while the
lUv. E. W. Borden, formerly pastor of the
church at Clio, is now in business in thattown.

The Congregational Benevolent Societies
bavin gfcfficea in New York city are looking
for a siuuble building for their own work, so
as to be together under one roof.

The revival at Bristol, New Hampshire,
is considered something marvellous. A cor-
respondent says it began on the first of Janu-
ary, when fourteen young UJia were re-
ceived into the Congregational church. First
Christians began to pray and labor; then the
young became interested, then oKW people
till all classes were reached. The putor
writ6: "Every merchant, every dootor, the
lawyer, the hotel-keepe- r, every rumseller,
very drunkard but two, every business man

in the place but two, are rejidn- - in Christ.
Y hole ifuuilles aaia end Bjju wer gesn
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coming together to ask for prayers." At
present upwards of four bandied have been
converted.

The Eastern Congregational Charch of
Montreal waa organised lately with about
forty members transferred from ZionCharoh.
The movement originated in the labors of a
Bible woman in the neighborhood, followed
by a rsgged school.

The Oakland Congregational Churoh
buildinp, situated on the Lake Shore, about
five miles south of Chicago, was completely
demolished by a storm of wind and snow on
Friday night, the 17th Inst.

PRESBYTERIAN. ' ' '
The Tresbytery of the Church of Scot-

land had an interesting discussion bn Mr.'
Gladstone's letter abont the Pope. A resolu-
tion was finally carried, by fourteen to seven,
that the Prime Minister's explanation to Mr.
Kinnaird was such an to warrant the Presby-
tery in believing that he oontemplated no
action inconsistent with the Protestantism of
the country. A singular feature in the debate
was a statement made by the Rev. Dr. Wal-
lace, the successor of the late Dr. Robert Le,
snd belonging to what may be called the
Broad Scbool, to the effect that he could sea
no objection to the English Government pay-
ing a handsome subscription to the stipend of
the Pope if he should lapse into poverty.

"The theological professors connected with
the various Presbyterian denominations in
(Scotland Established and
bave just united in Bending to Dr. Tholuok,
of Halle, on oooasion of the fiftieth anniver-
sary of his professorate, a most genial and
cordial addrtfef, in which they express their
gratitude to God for the eminent services
which he has been the means of rendering to
theological learning and to the gret cardi-
nal principles .of evangelical religion at a
critical period in the history of the Church
of Christ in Germany, aud also for the essen-
tial services which he has rendered to our
common faith, not only in his own country,
but on every field of international associa-
tion and intercourse.

The Presbyterian churches of Sootlaad
re greatly distracted on the question of

union. Eight of the Free Presbvteries have
decided in favor of it, while the opposite
pany are uoiug an iney can to mnder the
movement, and have adopted resolutions to
the effect that "the union cannot at present
be accomplished without the compromise and
surrender of truths which the Free Church
has hitherto held to be vital."

BAPTIST.
Mr. Spurgeon, in tho Febnnry Saord

and Ttowtl, remarks: "We have been called
to account in several papers for calling the
Church of England 'an apostate Church.' We
marvel that her best friends do not sorrow-
fully confess that there is all too much ground
for the charrrfl. What hnnA fa fhora nf a nan
pie who are so blinded as not to see their
faults? To say that there are some dissent-
ing churolies which are apostate is not to
better the case, but to mention another cause
for sorrow."

The Baptists of Iowa are an enterprising
class, and are keeping pace with the growth of
the State. Recent reports show that 4 hey
bave 18 associations, 310 churches, 188 pis-tor- s,

about 10,7750 members, and 158 meeting-bouse- s.

The Rev. Jacob Legare, colored, pastor
of Morris Street Colored Church, Charleston,
South Carolina, has baptized over ltOO per-
sons since the war, and maintains good dis-
cipline in a membership of 1750.

The four Baptist churches of Albany havo
built four mission chapels during the pist
year, where they have large and interesting
Sabbath-sohool- s.

From the "Minutes of the Thirty-fourt- h

Annual Meeting of the Missouri Baptist
General Association" we gather the following
statistics: 51 associations; 1052 churches;
total membership, 02,211; net gain during
the year, 4402. The association has 38 mis.
sienaries in the State, who have organized

2 Sabbath-school- s, 2( churches, baptized
7!l0 persons, and collected on the field
$1225-01-

.

The Baptist Social Union of Brooklyn
have determined to purchase the Pierrepont
Baptist Church, with the adjoining lot of
ground, at a cost of $75,000. Instead of the
church now standing they propose to erect a
free temple, similar to the Tremont in Bos-
ton. CaoaLle of Loldinorfnnr l)inniianl nanrJ
To complete the undertaking $150,000 will be

METHODIST.
Within ten months the Methodists of the

State of New York have raised half a million
of dollars to found a university at Syracuse.
The erection of buildings will h
immediately.

itev. w. li. Elites and Rev. R. H. Van-derbor- st,

colored ministers in the Muthodist
Episcopal Church, were recently ordained as
Bishops. i

Within ten months the Methodists of the
State of New York have raiaod half a million
of dollars to found a university at Syracuse.

The following statement thows the condi-
tion of the two Methodist Book Concerns, the
New York and the Western, up to Nov. 1870:
Real estate, $1,201, merchandise,
$852,084-50- ; cash on hand, $30,258-15- ; notes
and accounts, $017.502 8; total assets,
$2,701,525 50. Liabilities; Notes and ac-
counts, $1,207,205; earnings, $75,28712;
paid by order of General Conference, $30,-541-5- 0.

Net capital, $1,404,320-50- ; increase
of capital, $35,745-50- .

DIAMONDS 11V GEORGIA

Reported Dlnravrrs f Hrllllaata Nunerior l"trJu.O U Africa,
The Augusta (Ua.) Constitutionalist is autho-rity for ihe subjoined story about the dis-

covery and use of diamonds iu that State:"It would sseui that here in Georgia men In-
clined to hunt diamonds may flint a field for
their energy. Dr. Stephenson, of Hall county,
kav6 ibat about forty diamonds have been
found in Hall county alone, but the most valu-
able have been destroyed or lost through ino-ranc- e

of their character or value. Some ne-
groes broke one worth 100,000 to see whit Itwas. A farmer describes oue which was given
him thirty years ao, and ued by himselfas a child, and his boya subsequently, for a
middle-ma- n iu marbles, but it was loet about thePlace six months ao, aud they are huntiuir. for

Notmt, was known about its valueuntil similar stones were pronounced to be dia- -
Kt'lh?ithveal-Je.farnie- r kuewtbathe andmlTifli (n marbles with a diafrom description, the Doctorhints nmst be worth Lttlf a million dollars, andbe of the mwtone valuable inKems the wor dThe Doctor eays that labor and capital oulv areneeded tn ,inii thnt tho... j,uiumona Heidi InGeorgia surpass In value lho8 of Braz'L andare equal to any in the world. These homediamond, It ia pnnfiitAntlT uriij ...
finer water than any that have hitherto beenfound in the South African DIamoud Valley."

The Prouoaitlon to m'ilpa nn thn a

statue bis familiar assertion that he never was
lucan enonnu to despise any man because hewas rxrfir. tx'c&ut.A ha waa l.n..n. . i...
he was black, is disapproved by the Boston

""r' iwr, u it eetuia calculated to surest toall not koOMlijir th clrammu nnf.J nniltiw urlttK- " MI.UUSU" ct'ta f !'
WVUll11... ..

-- .'.4i it 'li I 1 J, , v vi-i- nfVi T f 'li ., v " : .., J3 f, i'- - . r- J

Trout and Interior view of FTJLLB'S AEEATED BREAD & 0BA0KEB

WHAT

Oread is the Most and

The sample of Aerated Bread nubmitted to

Phila.

ouuoinuvcr. w iiupuriiy, m penecriy ugnr, pieanaut to tne taste, Tree from a!l acidity, and easy of digestion. Tne fact that it ia made withoutyeast renders it better fitted for dyspeptic stomachs than bread made in the ordinary wav. The gre it care taken in maintaining perfect
fMPr.n II n pcq nntlnr IhA mflnnfoitln.. V. A An u .n j a i . 'i n i i t e . .--- --...vmir, tuo uuugu uui uciujj Biiuweu io come in coniact wnu me wotnuifu a uuuuh even ior a inomeui, 8 noun
satisfy the most fastidious. For obvious bygienio reasons, in its influence on the public health it is b yond doubt the best of all forms
oI-16- n ' WM. E. A. AIKIN,va. 7, Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy, University of Maryland.

ProfesFor George Hadly, M. D., of Buffalo Medical College, fp akiog of Aerated Dread, eays: "I have used it constantly in my family
for several years, and regard it as in alt respects the best and most wholesome bread ever made."

The celtbrated Dr. A'.cott, in bis lectures on Life and Health, sys: "Neither leaven nor jeast ought ever to have been known. They
a filthy concern; beside, fermented bread is a stmi-- i utrid bread; that is, it has advanced one step on the highway to Putrefxction.a porton of the tacchmine matter, the life or vitality the bread, is lost. is from 7 to 10 per cent, more nutritionin the same weight, by chemical test. " "

Bread furnished for charitable pu popes at a low priie.
CAKES an d CKACKE11S, the beht in the city. KxUa liberal discount to country trade. Sold by a'l Rrocers throughout the city.

D. O. No. 16 Scuth Street.

IN SU RANOfe.it

MUTUAL 8AFBTY INSUftANCB
Incorporated by the Legislature

of Fennsj Irvanla, 1S33.

Office S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
on Vessels, Cargo, aud Freight to all parts of the

world.
INLAND INSURANCES

on Goods river, caual, lake, and land carriage to
all parts of the Union.
KIKE INSURANCES

on Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings.
Houses, etc

ASSETS TUB COMPANY,
November 1, 1810.

1300,000 United States Six Per Cent
Loan (lawful nionej) $333,375 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 214,000-0- 0

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent. Loan (exempt from
Tax) 204,162-8-

164,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 163,920-0- 0

20.000 Pennsylvania Railroad F.r&t
Mortgage Blx PerCt. Bonds. 80,700-0-

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Montage Six PerCt. Bonds. 85,230-0- 0

86,000 Western Pennsylvania Rail.
roaa Mortgage six Per cvnt.
Iiouds (Pennsylvania Hail
road guarantee) : ; so.ooo oo

80,000 State of Teuuetsee Five Per CU
Loan 19,000 00

i,uw otaie oi Tennessee six rer ct.
Loan 4,200-0-

12,600 Peniisjlvsuta Railroad Com-
pany wao Shares Stock) 15,000 00

6,000 Norm Pennsylvania Railroad
Company (100 Shares Stock).. 4,300 Ot

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Straiiibhip Company (sosn'a
Stock)...;. 4,000--

2C1,C60 Loans on Pond and Morurago,
first bens on City Properties.. Bfll.61'''

11,260,150 Par. C'st, 11,264,447-34- . M ttVll,8J35TEhUUj 66 W
Dills Receivable lor Insur-

ances made 830,97
Balances due at Agencies .

Premiums on Marino Policies
Accrued Interest aud otuer

debts due the Company 93,875 4

Stock and fccrip, etc , of sun-
dry corporations, 17950, esti-
mated vaiae ; 9ttla-o- 0

CaBn- - t l48,'Hl-7- 3

1,880,797-9- 7

DIRECTORS
ThOmM f TTnn.l Samuel B. Stokes.John C. Davis, William ( lt..i.uAn
Edmund A. Bonder. Ed ward Darliuxton?Joseph H. Seal,Jaujts Traqualr, Edwaid LHfiiurn
IJujry Sloan, Jacoo Rbvei, '
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,: Jacob P. Jiu iJames C. Hand, James B. M'jFarland,tuiam C. Lndwlg, Joshua P. FAro.Hugh Craig, opeuun m
John D. Taylor, Thomas I

Clivalue,
srotesurv,George W. Bcrnadou, John H. mpi.e, Fittsi'rg,otui. j. XJOUHIOU,

11. iranx ItoblOHon, v. r.
JOHNC E-J-i-

Hx.hy Hall, Asslstar te'retary. 81 11m

Coaipwy;
Wo. 5 4 WAL.N1IT Hirect.

CHARTKRKD 1ST.

wltb Insurance at LOWEST BATES consistent
r .sernrity. Losses promptly adjusted and pal J.

J UNPAID LOSS BS.
Assets Dectmlier 81, 1870 1W,8"1-7-

i chas u
I GEO. SUSCU, JR., Secretary. -

S Hi

KIND OF LKEAD IS BEST?

Purest, Healthiest, Sweetest, Cleanest, Nutritious,

FULLER, EIGHTEENTH

DELAWABK

ZriX?ZSS'r.

People's Fir?, iisnraice

THE

Cheapest Ever Made.
KEA.D THE PR O O

me has been Bubjected to careful analysis, and

INSUKANOfc.

1829 UllAKTBH r'EKP jSTllAL. j
FraitUfl Fire Insurance Coipanj

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Ko. 435 and437 OHESNUT Sr.

Assets Jan. I , ,7J1$3,087f452'35
CAPITAL 400,ixiOflo
ACCRUED SURPLUS AND PREMIUMS. ,6dT, 453 a8

INCOME FOR 1871, LOSSES PAfO IN 1870.
1,80C,000. 4i'2,8jl-JO- .

IObnet Paid Since lKttQ IVearly
$6,000,000.

Tne Afeta of the 'FRA KLIN" are all invested
In Killd si cnntlen (over iiMo, 00 in First Bou ts and

which are all Interest bnanu aud
diviot-u- d p li g The O mpauy holda no Bin

tkt n for luHurniicr eilooto.1.
and foli-l- ei en Liberal

Teui s. 'J t t 'ou.pan.v ait-- liwuf s pollutes upou tlie
all kinds of BuUdlugs, Uround Routs andMortgages.

DIKEOTOliS.
Alfred O. Baker, Alfred Fltler,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William b. Grunt,
Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Ellis,
George Fales, Oustavns 8. Benson.

ALFRED G. BAKER. President.
GEORGE PALES, nt

JAMKS W. McALLlsTER. Secretary. 8 7td31
THEODORE IVL REUBR, Assistant Seoretary.

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCETHE COMPANY.
Incorporated 1836 charter Perpetual.

Ho. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independent
Square.

This Company, favorably kuoivn to tne comma
&lty for over lorty years, continues to Insure amnsi
loss or damage oy ore on Public or Private Build-
ings, either permanently or for a limited time. Alsc
on Furniture, Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise
generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund
Is Invested lu the most carrful manner, which eua
blea them to offer to the Uitired an undoubted Been
ijy ia case of loss.

DIBfeCTdRB.

panlel Smith, Jr., Thomas Smita,
Isaac llaBleliurst, I Henry Lewis,
Thomas Koblua, 1 J. Gilllnghain Fell,
Joan Devereux, I Daniel Haddock,

Franklin A. Comly.
DAMKL SMITH, Ja., President

WH. (1. Cbowill. HtMircUry. 0

INS URANOE OOMf A nTpAHl
Na 609 CHE3NUT Street.

inooaroaATiD lsao. OHARiita raarKnui.
CAPITAL 8UO,UOO.

FIRE INSURANtJB EXOLUSIYELY.
Insurance against Loss or Damage by Fire ekhci

Perpetual or Temporary Policies.
PIKKUTOKM.

Charles lUchardson,
William iu uuawn, Jo (id KeHHier, it.v
WUUani M. Seyfert, ivtwira h. Orue,
j'ohn F. Smith, OtiarltH Stokes. .

Nathan UUlcs, Jotiu W. Kverincj
George A. West,

WILLIAM U. RHAWN, Vice-letdH- ii.

Wtlmamh I. lii.tvcFARO ffewAtarv

JM 1 KULALi FIllE ISSDUANOS OO.,

I1HDON.
EMVAitlJnllKU IMrt.

f ; OkyiUl and AimiuioIm4 Puua.

08,000,000 IN GOLD,
VllWVOBT A IIKUUINO, Asretiir.

BAEEBT. 16 S. 18th Street,
B9U

Aerated

are Infermentatitn, of There

by

OF

Ki--a

the

IT".

I find it fiee from all traces of any deleterious

INBURANOt.
Fire, Inland, and Marine Inmranct.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA,
Incorporated 1794.

CAPITAL $500,000
ASSETS January 1, 1871.. $3,050,536
Receipts of Premiums, 70 18.096,164
Interests from Investments, 1870.. 137,050

--t 2,233,204

Losses paid In 1870 H,l38,mi

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgages on Philadelphia City Pro-

perty rm.oso
United Stales Uuverumcnt Loans 3ifl,9ii
Pci'iinylvauia State Leans 1'J,310
Philadelphia City Lohus 8u0,000
New J ii-- and ctlier State Loans and

City Iiouds 823,810
1 lillci iphla and h Hiling Railroad Co.,

other Kailroad Mortgage bonds and
Loans 863.24S

Phl advipliia liank and other Stocks
i ah In biiK 88i,U4i
Loans on Collateral Security 81,434
Noies receivable and Mailne Premlamt

onset fed 438,430
Accrued li.terest snd Piemlum tn coarse

of transmission - - - - 83,801
Leal estate, OUlce of the Company 30. wo

3,060,03

Certlflcetes of Insurance issued, payable In London
at the ( ouMiing House of Messis. mtJVVN, SU1P-LIS- Y

& CO.

AltTIII IC ii. COFFM,
PBE3IDENT.

. tiiAiti.i:s PLArr,
T.

.TllTTIItAM ftlAltlH, Hecrei&ry.
C. II. HKfcVEH, AsalMiaot Secretary.

UIKbCTOUM.
ARTE TO Q. COFFIN, 'FRANCIS K. COPE,
SAiiL'EL V. JoNES, EOW. H.TKOTrBK,
JOHN A. bltOWN, E.ijw. o. sjuAiaxa.
CUAhLKS TaYLOR, T. UHAKLTON HENRY,
AMlihl'hK WHI'iE, ALFhKD D. J ESS UP,
WILLIAM WELSH, LOUIS O. MADEIRA,
.WHIN MASON. CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
(jLORE U HARRISON, Cl.KMENT A. QRISCOM,

WILLIAM UKOCK1B. f i m

Uiin Mutual Insurance Company

Of PHILADELPHIA.

IM DUPOIIATDU ISO 1.

Fire,. Mat ice, and Inland Imurance.
OflBtft N. E. Cor THIRD and WALNUT

PA'D SINUS FORMATION,
G 7, OOO.OOO.

ASSLTS OF THE WiMPANY, JANUARY 1, 1371,

JCLN 510ii3, tovfcuiy. iJ

LEGAL NOTICES.
TTVISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED

J FOR TOE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PrNi-- "
6ILVAN1A. . .. a, -.

IN BANKRrFTCY.
In tna natter of CHARLES FELDSTEm, Ban.

"'ASTERN DISTRICT . OF riNNSTLVA.
MA, SS.J

A warrant In bankruptcy Ttaa been lroet by said
Court aval nut the route of CUARLKS FaLDSTKlN.
Philadelphia, of the county of Philadelphia anl
Hate of Pennsylvania, in said district, who nas been

uly adjudged nankrnpb npon petition or nis credw ,

tors, and the payment of any debts and the delivery
oi any propeny DeioDging iu sua puruit w mm
or to his nse, and the transler of any property bw
him, are forbidden by law. A meet'ng of the CMdfc --

tors of said bankrupt to prove their debts and choosa
one r more Mgignees of his estate, will be beld at

onrt of Bankruptcy to be holden at Na 9i South
THIRD Street, Philadelphia, In said district, on the
SKViNTH day of March A. 1). 1S71. at 4 o'cloc P. :

M., at the oftlce of JAMES PARSONS, Esq., onool
the Regls,ri In Bankruptcy in said district.

B. M. GREGORY,
8 14 eod t3 T U. 8. Marshal for said l.lstrlot.

DEPARTMENT OF
cnMfriarnMiri

H I II W A Y 8.

NO. 104 SOUT1I FIFTH 8TREET.
Philadelphia, Feb. 6, 1871.

NOTICE.
In accordance with the provisions of an Ordi-

nance of Councils, approved April 24, 18ti8, no-
tice is bereby given that tbe final estimate for
Hie construction of tbe sewer on North Colletre
avenue will be paid MARCH 6, 1871. All per-
sons having claims for labor done or materials
furnit-be- lor said sewer are requested to pre-
sent tbe same for payment ou or before 13
o'clock M. of M A KC1I 0, 1871.

MAHLON II. DICKINSON,
2 8wmfM5 Chief Com'r ot Highways.

IN TPK ORPHANS,COURTF6'R TlLE""Clfy
AND IJOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

KstHteof HORACE HI NN SY, Jr., Esq.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and HrtjiBt. the accouut of WlLLlAivt J.
HINNEY, acting executor of HORAUW BINNKY,
Jr., Eq., decessed, and to report dmtrlhutlon of tho
balance In the hans of the acoountaut, will
ntfet the parties Interested for the purpose of his ap-
pointment on MONDAY, March 6, 1S71, aC
18 o'clock M., at his ornce. No. 131 South F1FTU
Stiett, In the city of Htiliaiiphla.

GEOROE M. CONARROE,
8 lthst'i6t . Auditor.

IN THIC ORPHANS' COURT FOR THeTcITY
AND COUNTY OF PUILADRLPHIA.

Esute of DENNIS CANNON, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court tj audit, set-

tle, and adjust the cmnt r FRANCIS CONWAY
snd JOHN DEVINE, Executois of Dennis Cannoa,
deceased, snd to report distribution of the balance
in the hat.rts of the avcuntant, will meet the parties
interested for the purposes of his appointment on
THURSDAY, March d, A. D. W7I, at 4 o'clock P.
M., at the Office of HENRY M DECHER P. Esq.,
No. 2Q8 S. FIFTH Street, In the city of Philadel-
phia. 8 20 niwsst

CNQINEt, MAOHINERY. KTO
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOILBH

KAfUBl . KI V a 171 t7 B, TIPUV Dm nmrsjuHMkWBt " vnuu mat' iu a iiu K t 1 IN
CAL AND TU KORET1CAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKER- S, BLACKSMITHS.
aud founders, having for many years been la
successful operation, and been exclusively engaged
In bnlldlcg and repairing Marine and River Engines,
btgb and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanka,
Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully offer their servleoa
to the puollo as being filly prepared to contract for
engines of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary :
having seta of patterns of dlffeient sizes, are pre-
pared to execute orders wltb quick despatch. vBverw
description of pattern-makin- g made at tne shortest
notice. High and Low Pressure Fine Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
Iron. Forgings of all alee and kinds. Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
ucrew Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done
tbe establishment free of charge, and work gats
ranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- m foe
repairs cf boats, where they can lie in perfeot
safety, and are provided with shears, blocks, fall,
etc etc., for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB O. NKAFIB.
JOHN P. LEVY,

I IBS BEACH and PALMER Btreett,

Q.IRAKD TUBE WORKS AND IRON CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Manufacture Plain and Oalvsnlsed
WROUGHT-1RO- N PIPE

and Sundries for Oaa and steam Fitters, Plumbers
Machinists, Railing Makers, Oil &eanen, eto.

WORKS,
TWENTY-THIR- D AND FILBERT STREETS.

OFFICE AND WAREHOU8E,
81 No. 48 N. FIFTH STREET

IN8URANQE

ASBURY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ft ZSCT YORH.
LEMUEL BANGS, President

GEORGE ELLIOTT. Vlce-Pre- a't and Sec'y.
EMORY McCLINTOOK, Actnary.

JAMES M. LONCACRC,
MANAGER FOU PENNSYLVANIA AND

DE LA WAKE,
Office, 302 WALHUT 8 1, PhUadelphl.
H. C. WOOD, Jr., Medical Examiner.

6 83 mwfim REV. S. powers, Special Agent.
R i ASSOCIATION
INCORPORATED MARCH IT, 1880.

OFFICE,
Na 84 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

INSURE
BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ANJD

MERCHANDISE GENERALLY
From Loss by Ore (lu the City of Philadelphia on'y)
ASHETS, JANUAHYi t, ISTO. tl,T03,310 9r,

TKUMTKES.
WUUam II. Hamilton, Charles F. Bower,
John Oarrow, Jesse LlghUooL
George L Youag, Robert Shoemaker,
Jos. R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
tvi r. vjoais,
Samuel Sparhawk, 1 Peter WUllamaon,

Joseph E. Soheu.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK,

WILLIAM F. BUTLER,
Secretary

riHE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO. OF1 PHILADELPHIA.
Office 8. W.oor, FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES IfiSUETX
CASH Capital (paid np In full) I'JOO.ouO'Od
CASH Assets, DeBember 1, 1870 loot) 888-8-

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston Errlnger,
Naibro Frailer, James L. Claghorn,
John M. Atwood, Wm. G. Boul ton.
Benj. T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
George H. Stuart, Thomas IL Montgomer
jonn u. nrown, James M. Aertsen.

F. RATCHFORD STARR. President.
TBOMA U. Montgomery, nt.

ALEX. W. W1STEK, Secretary.
JACOB K. PBTKHSON. Assisunt Secvetary.

QORPAOE, ETO.
CORDACB.

HinlUa, Biial and Tarred Cordiga
At LoMt Nw York PrloM sad Fratc&ta

EDWIN IL FITLJCR CO

Futon, TBWTH St. and OMSMAHTOWB Avaaa,

tor. Mo. U WATCH It udHE DKLAWAJt
iftow

1 II ism PHILA DKLPHXAI

YOHN 8. LEU II CU, ROPE AND TWINE
MANt FAClLRKhS.

DKALEHS in jnaval. Biuiina,
ANCHORS AND CHAINS,

SHIP CHANIH.BRY GK)DS. ETC.,
Nos. 44 and 44 NORTH WHARVKA 8 8

G. CATTKLL OO.,ALIXANDI8 MKKOHANTH,
No. H NORTH WUAHVad

AMU
VO. tT NOKTQ WATKR BTHKKT,

AMXAJiSU Q,'unaavr-'jSUJ- 4l CATxlUj


